Periodontal disease has been linked to chronic systemic inflammation and a number of life-threatening diseases and conditions.

**FACT**
Periodontal disease has been linked to chronic systemic inflammation and a number of life-threatening diseases and conditions.

**CHALLENGE**
Time constraints can make it challenging to perform the full mouth chartings necessary to determine disease.

**SOLUTION**
Hu-Friedy’s Colorvue PerioScreen probe provides a fast and easy-to-use method of screening periodontal pocket depth prior to definitive probing. A universally understood color-coding of green and red indicates the absence or presence of periodontal disease.

In addition, Colorvue PerioScreen features a metal handle that is not only more ergonomic, but can also be reused or recycled. Only disposing of the plastic working end offers a “greener” instrumentation solution than other plastic probing systems.

**COLORVUE® PERIOSCREEN® PROBE**
Easy To Read • Ergonomically Designed • Eco-Friendly

**COLORVUE PERIOSCREEN OFFER**
Buy a 12 pack Colorvue Perioscreen Probe Kit, RECEIVE A 12 PACK OF REPLACEMENT TIPS OR SATIN STEEL® PROBE HANDLE FREE**

Promo code: 2064

| PerioScreen Probe #10 Markings: 12 Tips + 2 Handles | PPS10KIT12 |
| PerioScreen Probe #12 Markings, 12 Tips + 2 Handles | PPS120KIT12 |
| #10 Markings 3-5-7-10, 12 Replacement Tips | PPS10PT |
| #12 Markings 3-6-9-12, 12 Replacement Tips | PPS12PT |
| Colorvue Probe Satin Steel® Handle | PH6 |

Visit us online at [Hu-Friedy.com](http://Hu-Friedy.com)


**Offer valid in the 50 United States and District of Columbia only. Does not apply to school, government or institution offers. Offer valid only on the Colorvue® Perioscreen® part codes listed above. Offer valid through December 31, 2013.**